ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
he population of commuters on college campuses continues to increase. According to a study called Time is the Enemy, only 25% of college students attend full-time and live on-campus. Three-quarters of U.S. college students, according to this report, have to juggle work, families and school and also commute to classes. Further, this report indicates that only a quarter of the students who attend part-time ultimately complete college, and students who are poor and/or students of color face additional barriers to completing their college educations. Bozic (2008) confirmed these results in his analysis of factors influencing the ability of students to complete their degree programs.
Schools that have not been known for actively enrolling a significant amount of non-residential students are now recognizing that, whether they sought them out or not, the population of commuter students has increased at their universities and colleges. Results described above indicate that being a commuter may reduce the likelihood of completing a degree. Overall, a student's success is affected by what obligations and outside demands are influencing his or her chances for educational success or failure. Another factor, not specifically addressed, is related to where that student is living and how great a distance that student must cover in order to attend the university. If a relationship between a student's length of commute and his or her academic performance is found, then institutions can explore possible interventions or activities that would serve the needs of these commuter students. It is the goal of this study to assess whether distance from campus plays a role in student success, as described by overall grade point average (GPA).
LITERATURE REVIEW

Skills and Qualities that are Related to Effective Student Performance
This research required an investigation of the key variables affecting a student's academic achievement and persistence. Significant research has been conducted on the various elements affecting a student's academic performance in order to understand what leads to student success. One of the major measurements of student performance is the student's grade point average (GPA). This is the primary outcome measure for this study. Our goal is to assess the positive or negative effect that variables such as age, gender, or student living situation have on this outcome measure. "Living situation" would include whether a student is a commuter and the distance that a commuter has to travel to campus.
One broad set of variables that can impact college students' success includes students' attitudes, experiences, and knowledge. Bean and Bradley (1986) looked at students' satisfaction and performance levels and found that students who performed well had higher levels of satisfaction than did those who performed at lower levels. This finding was especially pronounced for female students. We may infer from this that when a student's skills, experiences, etc. allow him or her to be a more successful student, s/he will be encouraged to continue to be a more successful student due to the satisfaction that this success provides. The positive feedback provided by grades (as one component of feedback from instructors) may enhance students' feelings of positive connection with the university and encourage students to persist in their studies in order to maintain access to this positive feedback.
The first years of college are a transitional time in young adults' lives and their living arrangements may affect more than just their grades. Daily living skills, time management capabilities, and personal accountability are critical to the success of students who live on campus (Bozic, 2008) . Living off campus allows for a student's time to be directed towards other obligations which may hinder the opportunity for a student to "develop a sense of place" (O'Toole, Peterson and Wetzel, 1999) . This sense of place may be essential to a student's developing a sense of selfefficacy as a student. There are, however, other variables that can either take away from or complement a student's time and may have an effect on academic success as well. Whether or not students progress through their college careers can depend upon influences such as their social lives, financial and family support, academic commitment, and employment. Employment status has also been hypothesized to have a concrete effect on student engagement. The more time students spend working, the less time they have for academic-related activities and obligations (Bozick, 2007) . Time constraints such as working part-time, or in some cases full-time jobs, require students to make trade-offs within their academic lifestyles, and forces them to set their priorities accordingly. Students who are single may have fewer obligations related to their home life which is why being single was found to contribute to student retention rather than attrition (O'Toole et al., 1999) .
Whether students are financially stable also may have an effect on the persistence and in turn, success at any given university. Academic, social, and financial support has been found to promote success of a college student. In order for a student to persist through college, he or she must be prepared to overcome any financial obstacles encountered along the way. Financial support, whether it comes from his or her own earnings, parents, or a spouse, has an impact on how involved a college student can be (Tinto, 1999) .
Both student engagement and interaction with the academic environment have been identified as critical factors influencing a student's persistence through college. Two key theorists, Tinto (1999) and Astin (1984) , both approach the concept of student success with an emphasis on the persistence levels a student possesses. Tinto is identified in several institutional studies as the 'founder of the student integration model' and his work assesses the impact of offcampus and on-campus residency. As described in the integration model that Tinto devised, student engagement levels influence both how capable students are at adapting to the school's people, processes, and teaching, and student engagement also impacts the success that students achieve at their university (Pascarella, Terenzini and Wolfe, 1986) . Students who have adapted to the norms of their university may feel that they fit in better at that university and thus are more engaged with their university. That feeling of "fit," the sense that "I am where I am supposed to be," may encourage students to persist and therefore to acquire their degrees.
Differences Between Skills/Qualities of Residential and Commuter Students
Lutta (2008) assessed a number of factors related to the retention of traditional-age students at a university in the southern U.S. He found that students who were not retained (i.e., who did not continue their involvement with the university) were less likely to be involved in a campus organization (the only on-campus organizations at this school were the Greek fraternities/sororities). The non-returning students also had slightly lower GPAs upon entry to the university. Lutta also found that over 75% of the students who did not return to school for their third year lived offcampus; i.e., they were commuter students. Newbold, Mehta and Forbus (2011) conducted an analysis of commuter vs. residential student performance which indicated that there were several key differences between the two groups. Their results indicated that commuting students tended to be older and more likely to come from blue-collar families. Newbold et al. hypothesized that these families are less familiar with the higher education system. Many of these students are also more likely to be first-generation-in college students who may be less well prepared academically than their peers. Newbold et al. also indicated that commuter students live more of their lives in the off-campus setting, and thus their support resources are likely to be off-campus as well. Students living on campus have greater access to counselors, advisers, and fellow students when faced with an academic problem. When Newbold et al. conducted a study of students at a southwestern university, they found that commuter students were, on average, older than residential students, worked more hours, had higher personal incomes, and felt less of a sense of identification with the university they attended. Newbold et al. also encouraged additional research into differences between commuters and residential students in order to enable universities to develop programs that more effectively served the needs of each group.
Another study indicating that residential students had advantages over commuter students was the research of Kuh, Gonyea, and Palmer (2001) . Their results indicated that living on campus was related to gains in social and personal competence. That enhanced level of competence may help students living on campus to be more successful in their courses. Conversely, commuters have been found to have slightly lower levels of interaction with faculty members and were less likely to be involved in co-curricular activities such as clubs, internships, and study abroad experiences (Kuh, Gonyea, and Palmer, 2001) . When commuter students compare themselves to their peers on campus, they may feel that they are at a disadvantage in terms of skill development. They may also feel that they are not involved in the "life" or the essential activities of the school. This may discourage these students and influence their commitment to continuing their educations. Guerrero (2010) , in an analysis of factors that influenced student retention at a southwestern university, identified several factors that influenced students' continuing commitment to remaining enrolled in college. Among the factors identified, part-time status of students was found to have a significant relationship with the possibility of dropping out of college. Guerrero reported that students who attended part-time were nearly 230% more likely to drop out than were full-time students. Students who attend part-time may do so because they cannot afford to attend fulltime; and students attending part-time are by definition off-campus residents, because most colleges and universities allow only full-time students to live on campus.
In another example of how commuter status may affect student skills, Nonis, Philhours and Hudson (2006) conducted an analysis of business students' study habits. They divided the research subjects into two groups: campus-centered students (CCS) and life-centered students (LCS). While there was no mention of where each group of students lived, it is reasonable to hypothesize that campus-centered students were more likely to live on campus while life-centered-student were more likely to live off-campus. The results of Nonis et al.'s analysis indicated that campus-centered students had slightly higher GPAs and higher self-reported levels of academic performance.
Subsequent research conducted by Nonis and Hudson (2010) found that as students' time at work increased, the students' academic performance levels decreased. Nonis and Hudson also found that students' GPAs were not related directly to the amount of study time that a student was able to commit to. To explain this, Nonis and Hudson hypothesized that amount of study time may not be the key variable, but instead that ability to concentrate may be the better predictor of academic performance. To the extent that commuter students have more non-school commitments and family activities to attend to, their performance may be impacted by constraints on their ability to focus on their scholastic tasks. Therefore, we know that working away from campus, traveling to campus for school, financial resources (or lack thereof), and enrolling part-time for college courses have all been shown to have negative impact on students' continuing success; students who live off-campus have fewer opportunities for engagement and for integration into campus life.
Although there are several possible reasons why commuters may be less successful as students, past research has not assessed whether the distances that students have to travel will influence their success in the post-secondary environment. If there are connections found between the distance to campus that a student must travel and that student's academic success, then options should be identified that could enhance commuter students' learning.
This literature review has identified a number of factors that can influence the likelihood of a commuter student completing a baccalaureate degree. While factors such as part-time vs. full-time enrollment in college, economic self-sufficiency, and engagement with the university have all been identified as conditions which can impede a student's progress toward a degree, no research has been conducted to assess whether the distance that a student commutes affects his or her likelihood of completing a college degree. This study is a first step in answering that question. We will look at the distance that a student must travel to campus and assess the relationship between the distance that a student must commute and student OGPA (overall grade point average). Particularly in environments where winter travel can be treacherous, students who have to commute longer distances face significant hurdles in maintaining good attendance in their classes. We are assuming that a student's GPA is a partial indicator of his or her engagement with the academic environment and is also a partial indicator of the student's likelihood of longterm academic success. The more time a student has to spend commuting, the less time s/he has for studying or working with peer groups, etc. Therefore, we are hypothesizing that the longer a student's commute is, the lower his or her GPA is likely to be.
DATA
In this study, we collected students' records from Saginaw Valley State University. Saginaw Valley State University is a small-to mid-sized university located in east-central Michigan. This university enrolls approximately 10,000 students annually. A significant percentage of the students enrolled at this university are commuters, particularly upper-level students who may be enrolled in professional programs or in graduate programs.
For analysis of our hypothesis we employed cross sectional data for 403 students after dropping observations with missing values. The sample in this study included college students who were enrolled in courses for the 2011-2012 academic year. This sample is not claimed to be representative of college students as a whole; it was a convenience sample that provided an inexpensive and readily accessible source of data.
The data required for this study included students' personal, academic and socio-economic characteristics. The students' personal identification information was removed from the data set to ensure student anonymity. The overall grade point average (OGPA) was employed as a dependent variable in this study along with other 
METHODOLOGY
The primary goal of this paper is to understand how travelling distance is related to a student's overall grade point average. We have only one year of cross sectional data, so using the Ordinary Least Squares technique to evaluate the hypothesis of this paper is the most appropriate methodology. Table 2 presents the results of the cross-sectional data analysis. Overall, there are four control variables that appear to be significant, which are cumulative credit hours, marital status, age, and HSGPA. The cumulative credit hours variable appears to be significant at the 1 percent level and positive which indicates holding all other variables at a constant level, students with a higher level of cumulative credit hours perform better than students with fewer cumulative credit hours. Therefore, we may infer that a senior student (higher cumulative credit hours) is more focused and serious about academic performance than a freshman student (lower cumulative credit hours). Course work completed to complete a student's major demonstrates higher commitment to the educational process, and, in turn, is related to academic success. This finding provides support to Sawyer (2010) , Geiser and Santelices (2007) , and O'Toole et al., (1999) .
RESULTS
The next significant variable is a student's marital status. Similar to Li-Chen and Robert (1979), our study also indicates that married students are better academic performers than unmarried students in college. This variable is significant at the 10 percent level.
Age also showed a highly significant (at 1 percent level) positive relationship with a student's GPA. This study shows that older students are more likely to be better performers than younger students. There are a number of reasons why older students perform better than younger students. For example: increased self-efficacy perceptions (Chemers, Hu and Garcia, 2001 ), more focused cognitive abilities (Hughes and Smith, 1990) , and increased selfdiscipline (Duckworth and Seligman, 2005) . Therefore, these results indicate that in this sample, students' academic performance increases with age. However, another set of researchers found opposite results indicating older students do not perform well in the class because of factors such as time management (Macan, Shahani, Dipboye and Phillips, 1990 ), a deficit in study skills (Richardson, 1995) and higher liabilities (Birch and Miller, 2006) . However, we fail to support this result in this study.
Students' cognitive abilities or high school GPA seems to have a strong positive and significant impact on students' academic performance. This result leads us to believe that a student with a higher high school GPA is more likely perform well in college and university courses. Students who are more involved in their high school academic experiences are most likely to continue that commitment into their college years. Walter (1986) and DeBerard et al., (2004) support the same finding.
The last significant variables are distance and distance squared. These two variables relate to OGPA differently; the first one related negatively and the second one related positively. The negative relationship between distance and OGPA in the model explains that as commuting distance increases, a student's OGPA is likely to drop while all other factors in the model remain constant. However, the distance squared variable is significant at the 1 percent level and positively enters into the equation. This means, OGPA is likely to increase for commuter students who have to travel a significant distance every day in order to attend classes. We have found that increasing travelling distance is related to students' OGPA. It may be that students who have to drive significant distance for classes are aware of the sacrifice they are making and want to make that sacrifice count by doing well academically. It may also be that the students who are living this far from the university may be taking online courses and therefore are not required to sacrifice family or study time to drive to campus. Further research is needed to explore the factors that under lie this finding. Students who live only a moderate distance from the university demonstrates lower cumulative GPAs. These lower GPAs may indicate less commitment to or involvement in academic life. Unfortunately we do not have information on these students' work commitments so we do not know what barriers to effective performance may be influencing them.
LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH NEEDS
The limitation of this study is the data set. Since the data analyzed is related to one university, the results cannot be used to generalize students as a complete population. Community colleges for instance, are certain to have higher percentages of students who commute and the results from these schools might show a different trend. Also, since the students that are examined are all students of a university in Michigan, additional research is required to find the significance of a commuter's distance and his or her academic performance on a broader geographic scope. Students living in warmer climates such as Florida or California would not face the same weather-related barriers to commuting that students in Michigan face and so might not show as pronounced a relationship between commuting distance and GPA. 
CONCLUSIONS
This study attempted to begin research that would illuminate the reasons underlying the gap found when examining academic performance of commuters vs. non-commuting students. A commuter student's distance to campus and how much this distance affects a student in the classroom has not been closely examined before. Having found an initial example of a negative relationship between distance to campus and GPA, subsequent questions can be addressed: Is the lower academic performance simply due to distance? If so, then the development of more online course opportunities may help these students succeed. If the cause is more closely associated with distance combined with student skills, as evidenced by the relationship between high school and college GPA, then commuter students may need additional academic support resources. These resources might be provided in person or via the internet through online delivery. Both instructors and students should embrace the upward movement of technology and attempt to eliminate any barriers to ongoing advancement. If administrators and students are able to integrate technology into their classrooms efficiently, distance learning may be found to be the solution for commuter students and their limitations of academic achievement.
A key goal of research in this area is to identify barriers to commuter students' success and to then identify interventions that would help more students succeed in completing their degrees. Future research might include testing whether making support for students available online (rather than on-campus only) would enable more freshman success. If being a commuter means fewer opportunities for skill development, then providing support online would be a possible option for giving those commuters more access to skill building activities.
Results of this study also indicated that upper-division students had higher GPAs than lower-level students. This was hypothesized to be due to students' increased commitment to their education. Perhaps encouraging freshmen to pick a major, rather than allowing them to remain uncommitted, would encourage them to more completely engage with the institution and achieve greater long-term success.
